
MEDIA RELEASE 

 

NEXT YEAR’S CAPE TOWN HOMEMAKERS EXPO IS ALL ABOUT THE ART OF 

INHABITING YOUR SPACE  

 
2020 CAPE TOWN HOMEMAKERS EXPO ON FROM 3 TO 6 SEPTEMBER AT 

THE CTICC  

 

Themed InHabit, the 25th Cape Town HOMEMAKERS Expo will take place from 3 to              

6 September at the Cape Town International Convention Centre (CTICC) next           

year. The Expo will offer visitors the opportunity to do more than merely occupy a              

space, but rather develop a lifestyle where they InHabit their homes and boldly             

connect with those around them. Visitors will be able to see, touch, feel and compare               

the latest home products and services.  

 

Says Sandy Edwards, HOMEMAKERS Expo Organiser – Cape Town: “We live in a             

world that is better connected than ever before. In 2020, the Cape Town             

HOMEMAKERS Expo will connect visitors to products and services which will assist            

them in owning and inhabiting their space. InHabit is about improving the way people              

live in their homes and how they connect with everything around them. This includes              

environmental sustainability, story sharing, supporting local businesses and being         

better informed about product origins.” 

 

Show highlights will include ARTISAN Square, LIVING spaces, the Home | Tuis            

Theatre, ALFRESCO living and the DELI. 



At ARTISAN square, you will find an eclectic mix of artisanal and handcrafted             

products from homeware, ceramics and décor, to lighting, leather goods and           

designer jewellery. It’s a must for visitors looking to add the latest, custom-made             

products to their lifestyle. 

 

LIVING spaces will highlight bespoke room settings created by Cape Town’s           

trendsetting interior designers and offer inspiration to home lovers and decorators! 

 

Enjoy a curated selection of DIY demos, innovative décor ideas and cooking            

demonstrations at the hugely popular Home | Tuis Theatre.  

 

If food’s your thing, sample a selection of gourmet goodies, local wines, handcrafted             

beer and gin in the DELI. Come snack or lunchtime, this foodie haven will have               

visitors spoilt for choice. 

 

South Africans love to spend time outdoors. Explore new products and functional            

ideas for patios, outdoor entertainment areas and eco-friendly gardens in          

ALFRESCO living.  

 

Edwards concludes: “We’ve had wonderful feedback from this year’s show and look            

forward to offering visitors the perfect opportunity to explore, contemplate and           

purchase all the items you need to truly InHabit your space. The Cape Town              

HOMEMAKERS Expo is unmistakably the most important event on the city’s           

exhibition calendar and the perfect platform for artisans, manufacturers, specialists          

and knowledgeable experts to make authentic connections with visitors. Whether a           

shopper, inspiration seeker or DIY enthusiast, the Expo will be packed with creative             

and innovative ideas, as well as exciting features to make InHabiting your home and              

garden a reality!” 

 

 

 



HOMEMAKERS Expo is proudly presented by HOMEMAKERS, the biggest home          

improvement exhibition group in South Africa. HOMEMAKERS reaches 100 000          

visitors each year presenting three home lifestyle events in Cape Town,           

Johannesburg and Pretoria. 

 

Tickets are available at the door or from Quicket (http://www.quicket.co.za) 

 

Thursday - Saturday 10h00 - 19h00 | Sunday 10h00 - 18h00  

R100 Adults | R70 Pensioners | Children under 16 free.  

 

For more information or to book a stand, call (021) 511 2800, send an email to                

expocape@homemakers-sa.co.za or visit www.homemakersexpo.co.za 

 

Follow us 

 

Twitter: @SAHomemakers 

Facebook: HOMEMAKERS Expo 

Youtube: HomemakersOnline 

LinkedIn: homemakers-sa 

 

#hmexpo20 

 

Ends 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Editor’s notes: 

 

Sectors include: 

furniture | kitchen spaces | kitchen appliances | bathrooms | decks & pools | design &                

craft | interior décor & lighting | décor & design | designer textiles & fabric | shutters &                  

doors | heating & cooling | flooring | windows | eco-efficiency | audio vision &               

automation | D.I.Y | security | garden & landscaping | outdoor | living & entertainment 

http://www.quicket.co.za/
http://www.homemakersexpo.co.za/
https://twitter.com/sahomemakers?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/HOMEMAKERSexhibitions/
https://www.youtube.com/user/HomemakersOnline
http://www.linkedin.com/company/homemakers-sa

